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It was lovely to see so many of you at our parent 
consultations this week.  Thank you for taking the 
time to come into the hall to speak with me and Mrs 
Adler, our Vice Chair of Governors. I hope that you 
were able to find some useful resources to help 
support your child at home. Thank you to those of 
you who took the time to give a member of staff a 
‘shout out’, these messages always mean such a lot 
to them.  Just in case you weren’t able to visit our E-
Safety table, I have attached guides to help support 
you in managing parent controls around your child’s 
use of a device. Next half term brings more exciting 
activities such as World Book Day, a range of sporting 
events and our Lower Key Stage 2 Production!  
Please make sure you double check all the dates that 
were sent out at the beginning of the term. I hope 
that you all enjoy a relaxing half term with friends 
and family and have a wonderful week.  We look 
forward to seeing you all again on Monday 26th 
February.  
https://wheatcroft.herts.sch.uk/news-dates/diary-dates/ 

EYFS: tricky         Y1: delightful         Y2: menace       Y3: daunting      Y4: slovenly      Y5: static        Y6: reap      

Word of the week 
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September 2024 sees the 50th anniversary of our 
school opening to its first pupils back in September 
1974.  In preparation for the festivities, which we plan 
to carry out next academic year, we will be setting up a 
working party during this academic year’s summer 
term.   
 
If you have great imagination, a special interest in the 
history of the school and some time to spare, we are 
looking for parents to join our working party alongside 
our staff to plan our 50 year celebration events.  Please 
email the school office to let us know if you would like 
to be involved.  Thank you  

Achievement Awards 

 
R1:  Rosalie K           R2: Ella A                    Y1:  Jack C         

Y1/2: Corey N          Y2: Taylor C-H           Y3: Samuel N 

Y3/4: Oliver C      Y4:  Sofia O-R               Y5: Isaac M               

Y6:  Isla C        

 

 

 

Sign of the week

 

 

 

 
Please find below the links for our birthday book wish 

lists on Amazon if you would like to participate. 

                Foundation     KS1      LKS2      UKS2 

      

 

Birthday Books 

Pupil Voice – LKS2 rehearsals 

 
MFJ - I am enjoying my part in the play, I role call 
the other lumberjacks! 
HJ- I am really enjoying singing the songs. 
SOD - I love my part! 
HG - I like that we are starting to think about our 
characters actions. 
FB - I am really pleased with the character I play.  
EG - I am looking forward to singing my solo. 
ER - The songs are so fun to sing. 
AS - My favourite song is the boys in blue! 
 

Wheatcroft 

turns 50 

Wheatcroft 

turns 50 

https://wheatcroft.herts.sch.uk/news-dates/diary-dates/
https://amzn.eu/b3VbeQ
https://amzn.eu/4YEtKju
https://amzn.eu/6hje7q7
https://amzn.eu/i0t4uju

